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Due to balloting of Deaocrata 
at Convention, L.T.'s broad
cast did not get on air. 

GOOD EVEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

SOUTB!RIERS. The triuaph of the ~outh, whic~ waa 

coapleted late last night. was one of the ■oat curiou• 

episodes in &aerican political history. Quite approp-

rately, a fire broke out in the Convention Hall, •• the 

Dixiecrat, were sealing their victory. It wasn't aucb 

of a blaze, just aoae loose paper set afire. But it 

created a bit of exciteaent, as the case of ~outh 

Carolina w,s being discussed. 

All of which is old new• by now, and I cite the 

fire at the Convention as a sort of punctuation ■ art, 

lite an exclaaation point - South Carolina won the 

right of staying in the Convention. So did Louisiana, 

and lirginia bad been granted that sa■e privilege a 
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couple of hours before. Although, none of those three 

Southern etatea took the loyalty pled1e - their 

delegations defiantly refu1tn1 to do ao. 

It was a rather co■ ic ending for what had been a 

sequence of ab1urditie1 all along - that loyalty pledae. 

The lorthern radicals ja■■ed it through, kicking the 

Southerner• around. Then, the South re ■aining defiant, 

they bad to water down the pledge in such a way that i\ 

a■ounted, - a per■iaaion to be disloyal. ~ut, eTen 

Virginia, ~outh Carolina and Louaiana refused to 

the heaTily auguared pill, and got away with it. 

Yea, it was a farce - but there were serioua i ■-

plication• in it. Loyalty pledge adYocatea, headed by 

Senator Blair Moody of Michigan and Congreaa■an Frankl~ 

D. •oosevelt, Jr., of le• York, shouted - majority rule 

Thie, they clamored, was a way of American de■ocracy -

the will of the aajority shall pre•ail. ■ hicb waa -



correct enough. iut, on the other hand, it's equally 

a part of our de■ocratic ayste■ - to affir■ the right 

of diaaent. The right of - ■ inoritiea. that, in lar1• 

part, ir· what the constitution ia about - guaranteein1 

the right of ■inority opinion. Yep, - ■aJority rule, 

but also ■ inorlty right. Sa■e old atory, a couple of 

0011 !. t adictiona, and the good sen•• of the ■atter 11•• 

in the &riatotlean principle of - the golden ■ean, 

down the ■ iddle. Majority rule - but not ■aJority 

tyranny. 

In fact, it'• a co■■on thing in the biatory of 

•••rioan political parties, for a ■inority to refuae 

to eub■it - walking out, bolting. 

The oaa• that coaea to ■ind the ■ost readily ia 

lineteen twelYe - when the Bull loose, beaded by Teddy 

UooseYelt, bolted the Republican ~onventi on, and for••• 

a thit'd party. 



In somewhat the sa■e fashion, there was the 

Dtaocratic aplit, which favored the election ot Lincoln. 

In 1860, the Southern ~e■ocrata bolted the De■ocratic 

lational Convention that, year, and naaed a candidate 

ot their own. 

The 1plit reaulted in - the lirat Republican 

preaident. 

lot so well reae■bered, but equally to the poia\ 

wa1 a Kepublican feud in Eighteen SeTenty-Two - wben t 

re1•lar1 reno■inate4 Pre1i4ent Grant tor a second ter■• 

Liberal Republicans, beaded by the ta■oua larl Scbur1, 

bolted, and na■e4 a candidate ot their own - ta■ou1 

Editor Horace Gr~eley. The De■ocrata, badly bedraggled 

at the ti ■e, also no ■inated Greeley. ~o there waa a 

co■bination of liberal Republican• and De■ocrata - but 

they lost out, and Grant was reelected. 

these historical re■ iniscencea are only a few -



to illustrate the fact that, in our ~•erican political 

111te■, it has not been jnco■■on for a part1 ■inorit7 

to reject the decision of the majority. It waa ne•er 

conaidered contrary to the principles of Liberal 

deaocracy. In fact, the liberals in thia Chicago 

~onvention were running contrary to liberal tradition-

with their loyalty pledge. 

The twister is all the ■ore ironical, beoauae tbe 

lorthern radicals at the Con•ention kre exactly tbe 

people who haYe been against preYioaa loyalty pledgea

directed again1t the Co■■aniata. TheJ criticize and 

ridicule a 1~t of tho•• anti-Red loyalt7 pledge• - •~t■ 

which can be exaggerated. But they caae up with a 

loyalt1 pledge of their own - and tried to ■ate the 

Southerners take it, like a bitter dose of ■edicine. 

Of course, there's a lot of difference betwean the 

lo1alty pledges in the case of Co■■unis■ - and that 



one here in Chicago, demanding submission to the 

aajority rule at the Convention. But it's rather 

sardonic that the name applied to both should be. 

ltyalty pledge. 

Juat as curious was the attitude of Go•ernor 

St••eneon. Be is on record as ha•ing stool out againa\ 

an anti-Red loyalty pledge proposed in Illinoie - which 

he decried in ecathing ter••· ~o what would be thinM 

of that other loyalty pledge at the Con•ention? lell, 

ste•enson was againet the whole busine11 of kicking the 

Southerners around and running the• out of the Party. 

One report •s that he would not accept the noaination, 

it the Dixiecrats were dri•en to bolt. Last night, tbe 

influence of Governor Ste•enson, we hear, played a part 

in the decision to let Virginia, ~outb Carolina and 

Louisiana keep their places - although there is no 

••idence that he made any personal intervention in the 

final fiasco of theloyalty pledge. 



The balloting today was long, dragged out, and 

would have been altogether tedious - if it hadn't been 

tor the stakes involved. After all, in the political 

gaae, it was like a shake ot the dice for a t••■en-

dous prize, President of the United ~tat••· But - a 

protracted ehake of the ice. It needed all the 1u1-

pen1• and aupre■ely high stakes to keep up anr intereat 

at all. 

A characteristic note••• aounded right ·, ff the 

bat, tbe tirat letter of the alphabet. Alaba■a, call•• 

upon to announce ita vote - and there waa a requeat 

that the delegation be polled. ~o that began what waa 

to be the dragged-out procedure ti ■ e and again, a• one 

delegation after another was polled. Typical, thia 

afternoon - so ■any delegations giving the vote of 

each of its ■embers, scores ot ■e■beta. 

The alabaaa poll began at the beginning of the 



alphabet. A for Allen. Ja■es B. Allen of Gadsden 

gave half a vote tor Sen ~tor Russell of Georgia, 

favorite son of the SouLn. Halt a vote - that, too, 

wa1 tfpical. Th• Democrats have a way of going in for 

f1actional ballots - and it takes twice as long to 

poll two delegates with half a yote each. Alabaaa 

ended by gi•ing thirteen •ote1 to aua1ell, eight vote• 

to lefau•er, one-half to Vice-Pt~aident Barkley, one

halt to Stevenson. Rather intricate, but 10■• other 

state• were even ■ore co■plicated, with half vote• -

as the count of the state, dragged on. 

Sharp interest focused on Miaaou•i, because of 

that Uiaaouri citizen, Thoaaa J. Gavin, on who■ the 

spotlight has been cast for the past few daya. Gavin -

there as a alternate for Missouri Delegate Barry~. 

Truman. The President not attending the Convention, 

Ge•in would c ast hie vote. Or rather· half a vote. 



The President of the United State• had only a fraction. 

GaYin would cas t that one-half, according to direction• 

fro■ Washington - give it to the candidate favored by 

Pre1ident truaan. So who would it be? lell, it haa 

been known that the Preaident waa tor ~t••enson, and 

so it turned out today. The Missouri delegation was 

polled, that was at the ineiatance of Gavin - so that 

he could part the Preaident•e• ~alt• vote publicly, wltb 

tel••ision and all. Be aade a cere■ony of it, as he 

ga•e the President's choice - Ste•eneon. 

Attention was also on lew lork - the Empire State 

wi~ its hugh delegation, having such great political 

significance. However, to the innocent bystanders at 

the Convention and at radio and television sets, the 

terrifying question was -mwould the iew Tork delegati 

be polled? l e• Yori has ninety-four votes, many of 

thea divided into half votes. Looted as if it would 
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take all day to poll the delegation - if it had to be 

polled. But there was a igh of relief. N w York just 

up and cast its vote - without polling. 

Even so, the result was intricate enough - six and 

a half for tevenson, eighty-three and a half for 

Harriman, one for Kefauver, three for Oscar Ewing. Oscar 

is not much in the running, but he got a few here and 

there. So New York was mostly for Harriman, the 

favorite son, as expected. But there was a catch, an 

announcement that, on the second ballot - New York would 

switch to Stevenson. 

The real pain in the neck arrived, when Pennsylv-

ania was called, with its huge delegation. Pennsylvania 

had to be polled, and that was complicated by the fact 

that one Pennsylvania delegate was in dispute. Produc-

ing an argument and there had to be a voice vote by the 
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whole convention. That - in addition to the interminabl~ 

oo l l ing of individual delegates. 

The first ballot took nearly four hours. and, 

when it was over, Kefauver was in the lead. The 

principal contenders ha•ing: Iefauver three hundred 

and forty. 8tevenson two hundred and seventy-three. 

Russell two hundred and sixty-eight. Harriman, one hun-

dred and twenty-three and a ahlf. A close race - the 

story to be told when, on the second ballot, the 

delegates would start switching from favorite sona to 

the real contenders. 



Events in gypt remain something of a puz zle. 

don't know what they mean, in the long run - what the 

policy of the new re•olutionary government will be in 

the all-important matter of the Suez Canal and the 

udan. The news dis patches from Cairo do not indica t e 

the attitude of the military junta in Egypt's quarrel 

with Great Britain. But it ie amply clear that the 

regime, which seized power in a coup d'etat day before 

yesterday - is acting with relentless vigor. Cla■ping 

an iron rule - on the land of the Wile. 

e 

The head of the military group is General Moha■ed 

Naguib, described as a tough professional soldier. To-

day, he announced wholesale arrests ot high officials of 

the Ministry of the Interior and the Secret Police. In 

Egypt, as in many European countries, the Ministry of 

the Interior is all-important-because it controls the 

Secret : olice. 
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Those arrested in Egypt include five lieutenant 

generals, who were seized in raids on their bo■es this 

morning. Also arrested - top officials of the Egyptian 

Coast Uuard. The prisoners are accused of conspiring 

against the new military regime, and will be ut on 

trial - so announced by •strong Uan• Mohamed laguib. 

That was accompanied by an ann~unce■ent fro■ th• 

new Premier, Ali Maher, who was put in power in the 

curse of the coup d'etat day before yesterday. Iing 

Farouk was forced to name hi ■ - Farout being now under 

the do ■ ination of the military Junta. lhicb is indica-

ted eloquently by Ali Maher's declaration - telliq1 of 

the ■ ass reeignation of palace advisers to Farouk. thee 

include ■embers of the Iing's peraonal Cabinet, which 

has been extremely influential in the govern■ent of 

E1ypt. quite independent of the Parlia■ent at Cairo. 

••~unting to - a sort of royal council. 
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One of those resigning is interestin - Elias 

Andraous. Which names doesn't sound oslem - it sounds 

Greek. Anyway, Elias Addraous was Economic adviser to 

Iing Farouk and an tgyptian delegate to the Suez Canal 

Company. It is understood that a large part of the 

Iing's great fortune consists of ~uez Canal stock, 

enormously profitable - Egyptian held securities going 

back to the original terms for the construction of the 

canal. The ruler of Egypt then given - a large bloc ot 

uez Canal stock. 

Moreover, the military junta toda1 moved into 

Alexandria, with a heavy military force - seizing all 

the key points of that great seaport. The city -

founded by alexander the Great. Significant, right now

because it is the summer capital of Iing Farouk. In 

the bot months, the royal court moves from Cairo, the 

neighborhood of the desert - to Alexandria, where 
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ree ze s of t he ed iter rane an b lo • 

But, the end of July, King arou k is court 

a re movin g o t of t heir s ummer ca ital, · g Alexan-

dria and returning b Cairo, the l itica i tal. 'l'hi s 

- at the demand of the ilitary ·unta. e atement 

bting bat the monarch and the royal offici a are wanted 

at Cairo - so they can keep in c l os e touc · h btrong 

h 
Kan Mohamed Naguib, and the new govern■eat at/bas 

installed. 

Powerful coup d'etat i~ Egyp t - the 

at 
ing of which is not/all clear. '· 



In the lympic Games today, the F.B.I. won - wlich 

sounds odd. But Horace shenfelter took first place in 

the three thousand meter steeplechase, and he's an agent 

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Whereupon he 

got a cablegram of c ongratulations form F.B.I. head-

quarters in Washington. He not only won, he set a new 

world record for the three thousand ■eter steeplechase. 

Robert Mathias wa in the lead at the halfway mark of 

the decathlon, that same Bob Mathiae who starred so 

brilliantly in the last Olympic Games, winning that 

gruelling e•ent, the decathlon. 

Our athletes are capturing plenty of gold me&als, 

bbt SoYiet Russia remains in the lead, the United btates 

in second pl ace. The ~oviets rolled up theib total 

of team po ints largely because of thiir victories in 

lhe women's events and in gymn as tics. So how do we 

take it, the Reds O t there in fro t, in team points, 



in the Olympic ijames? 

Jell, I'll tell you how. The news today describes 

a party thrown for an Kmerican rowing team, which won 

out a ainst Russian com petition. The party for the 

Americans - - thrown by Russian athletes. All was 

friendly between the comrades in competition. The 

spirit as - may the best man win - as Americans and 

Russians toasted each other. 

That: the spirit if the Reds sho ld score a 

triumph the Nineteen ~ifty-two Olym ice, we'll give 

them a cheer. 



Off the ir, u to Summ r . iatus, 

all of ugust, until he 25th of the 

month. 
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